
PRONTO SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS is a soware product and services company focused in the area of Outsourced Product 

Development, Mobile Development, Outsourced Tesng and QA services. Pronto Soware Soluons stands out in the crowded soware 

services space by adopng "Collaborate to Win" ideology. This approach ensures collaboraon between client teams, employees, 

partners and vendors to offer soluons that are innovave and cost effecve.

OOur team of experts enable our clients to create quality products and services that offer compe ve edge with reduced cost and mely 

delivery. We help companies manage their product's lifecycle from incepon to support while reducing me to market, improving quality 

and increasing revenue.

For more info visit  www.pronto-ss.com

ABOUT PRONTO SOFTWARE SOLUTIONS

contact@pronto-ss.com                                                                              

+91 80 2653 0359

CONTACT US
No. 359, 2nd Floor, 16th Main, 4th T Block, 

Jayanagar, Bangalore - 560 041, Karnataka, India  

PRONTO  developers have behind them solid number of hours working on varied Mobile plaorms and devices and among 

them have developed numerous apps both proprietary and open source. 

Developers are in-tune with ever-changing/evolving technology and are conversant with standard industry guidelines.

PRONTO  has developed producvity tools for business like retail which involved porng an enterprise applicaon onto mobile 

resulng in increased flexibility and responsiveness to his customers.

Team of dedicated professionals who have been exposed to challenges offered in creang mobility soluons for different vercals 

like Retail, Manufacturing, Supply Chain, Real Estate etc. 

BENEFITS

CAPABILITIES

Envisioning and business consulng to mobile-based business soluons.

Selecon of best-fit architecture of mobile applicaon based on various decision making aspects. Mobile compable web 

applicaon development with responsive designing.

Nave mobile applicaon development and mul-plaorm support and maintenance.

Hybrid mobile applicaon development using HTML5, CSS and JavaScript.

Readiness of common and reusable components to reduce development effort.

Quick integraon with exisng business systems and its services to enable them on mobile plaorms.

Cross plaorm development frameworks like Titanium/Appcelerator, PhoneGap with jQuery Mobile & Sencha Touch.

Android, iOS and Windows Business, Consumer and Social Networking Apps.

New Mobile Applicaon Development 

and Tesng 

Mobility Soluons

Palmtop, PDA, MDA, Cell Phones, Pocket PCs and 

Smartphones.

In today's fast paced market customers increasingly demand more responsiveness which calls for opmizing the efficiency of resources 

and reduced cycle me of key processes in the value chain. This has led to increased adopon of Mobile soluons by the businesses. 

Further, improved security and evoluon of technology has enabled extension of enterprise applicaons onto mobile.

PRONTO Mobile Development services have been designed with the above aspects in mind. PRONTO partners with its customers to 

extend their enterprise applicaon on to mobile which has led to increased responsiveness, improved decision making and ghtened 

processes.

PPRONTO Mobility Soluons has been designed to help companies bring together their customers and employers on an applicaon that 

connects each other all the me, a Mobile. We leverage our experience to create mobility soluons which improve producvity, reduce 

operaonal cost, win new customers and help stay ahead of compe on. The soluons that we create are easy to use and roll-out.


